'Classic papers' from the Acta Radiologica archives Arnulf Skjennald When can a classic paper be considered ''old''?
In this so-called ''Old Classics'' series, we have until now republished classical papers first published in 1921 from the first year of this journal.
In this issue a ''classic'' paper will be republished, a paper that hardly can be characterized as ''old'', but definitively classic.
In the previous issue of Acta Radiologica (1) we read the obituary for Professor Torsten Alme´n who passed in January this year. Torsten was a pioneer in the history of radiological contrast media, and did in fact revolutionize angiographic procedures by the introduction of non-ionic contrast media. However, he did not rest upon this discovery and went further on with improvements of contrast media to be used in radiology. In 1995 he published his review of the entire development of contrast media (2) beginning with the first real ''angiographic'' study of the arteries in the hand of a corpse performed by Hasneck and Lidenthal in 1896 in the laboratories of Professor Franz Exner's physiochemical institute in Vienna, demonstrating his impressive knowledge about contrast media chemistry. The contrast media used in this original old study consisted of a mixture of lime, mercury, and petroleum, quite different from the ''high-tech'' composition of today's contrast media.
